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Budget Hearing Slated Aug. 3
Two Incumbents A mong
15 Democratic Nominees

'Only two Incumbents are among'
the 15 candidates 'nominated by
the Democratic Town Committee
last week, to' seek office in this
tail's local election.

They are Mrs. Dolores Zana-
vich, 70 Shelter HOI Ave.t Qate-
ville, who will seek another six-
year term on 'the Board of Edu-
cation, and Edwin Traver t Sr.,
120 Main St., who seeks re -
election to the Board of Select-
men. .

The 'three Democratic incum-
bents, on the Town Council, for-
mer Chairman James Et Cipri-
ano and Vice-Chairman John
Reardon,' both of whom 'have serv-
ed 'two terms, all chose not to
seek renomination.

The Council candidates Indorsed
by 'the Committee Include: Robert
Witty, 136 Eddy St., Oakvllle;
Norman. Marcoux, 72 - Jason. Ave.;
Atty. Joseph. Protter, 80 Avalon
Ave., Oakville; Joseph A. Boyce,
Thomaston Rd.; Joseph. Masi, Jr.,
French St., 'Oakville; Albert
Baker,, WI Delhurst, Dr., Oakvllle;
.Anthony D'Amioo, 53 Falrvlew
Ave.,, Oakville; Richard Garslde,

(Continued 'On Page 1,2)

Michael Petrucci
Awarded 8-Gallon
Blood Donor Pin -

Michael Petrucci was awarded
an. eight-gallon donor pin last
'week, at 'the Red Cross Blood-
mobile visit at the ' Methodist
Church. Mrs. June iSutton re -
ceived, a two-gallon pin and Tim- -
othy Chllds and Clayton Spencer
one-gallon pins.

A total'of 76 pints of blood
were donated, during the 'day,
surpassing 'the 7 5-pint quota by
one',. Ninety-one 'donors showed
up;i 'with 15 rejected for various
reasons.

Mrs. Clarence Cole was Captain
of 'the Day. 'Other workers In-
cluded Mrs. William Epplehlmer,
Mrs. William Merrlman, Mrs.
Gordon Madge, Mrs. Earl palm-
er, Mrs. Richard Taylor, Mrs.

(Continued On Page 1,2) '

Services Held
Saturday For
Chief Mimucci
Funeral services for Frank L.

Minucci, 57, of 89 Bamford Ave.,
Oakville, Watertown's Chief of
Police for the past 15 years,
were held Saturday, July 22, from
the JohnG. O'Neill Funeral Home,
Main St..,, Oakville,, to ,St. Mary
Mcgdalen Church for a Solemn
High - Mass. Burial was in Ml,
Olivet Cemetery.

Ch>ef Minucci died Thursday,,
July 20, at St. Mary's Hospital

' after a long illness.
Hundreds of local, residents and

representatives of police depart-
ments from, throughout the state
turned out to pay their last re-
spects to the Chief. The funeral
procession marched from the
O'Neill Funeral Home to the
church.

Pall Bearers were Po!ice Chief
Robert Triano, Southington;
Police Chief Join MucN^unara,
Cheshire; Police Chief Richard
Ciarleglio, Woodbridge; Police
Chief Frank 8. Mariano, Nauga-
tuck; Police Chief Leo T. Bern-
iere, North Haven,, and. John
Clark, of Oakville.

Representing various depart-
ments and cities throughout the
state were: Police Superintendent
Joseph Guilfoile, Waterbury, with
a detachment • of Waterbury
Police; Fire Chief Francis Ma-
lone, Waterbury, a detachment of
Naugatuck Police; a detachment
of Wolcott Police,, headed by
Chief William. Wabuda and Lt.
McKenna; a. detachment of Tho-
maston Police headed by Chief
Roland, Cyr; Police Chief Carl
A... Grasser, Wallingford; Police
Chief Robert J. Smith, Norwich;
Litchfield County High Sheriff
W<Uiam Menser and a detach-
ment of Deputy Sheriff's; State
Police Lt. Wilbur Calkins and
a. detachment from the Litchfield

(Continued On Page 1.2.)

'THIS SCENE will be repeated many limes this weekend
as Watertown's merchants join together for another of
their old fashioned sidewalk sales,. More than a. dozen
merchants are taking part, in the venture, sponsored by
tii,e Watertown-OakviUe Chamber of commerce,, with
scores, of money-saving bargains being offered.

Merchants Sidewalk Sale
Thursday Thru Saturday

Old 'fashioned, bargains will, be
•• 'the order of the day today, tomor-
row and' Saturday, as Watertown
merchants band together for an-
other of their sidewalk Days'
Sales.
"More 'than, a 'dozen merchants

are taking 'part. In the event,
sponsored again this year by.the
Watertown-Qakvtile Chamber of
Commerce. Weather permitting!
stores will display 'their bargain-
priced goods, on the. sidewalks In,
front of 'their stores offering
reduced prices on dozens of item s
from 'their regular lines...

.Among the merchants, 'taking
part in the sale are: W. T. Grant
Co., Watertown Plaza; J & R
Sportswear, Main. St.; Qiigley's,
line.. Main St.; 'Davidson's 'Dress
Shop, Main St.; .Ray's .Army Navy

Store, Main, St.; Watertown Ware-
bouse outlet, 'Main, "St.; Kay's
Hardware, MainSt.;Rocco's Bar-
ber Shop, Main St.; Emll's Jewel-
ers, Main SL; "Watertown Co-Op
.Assn., Dapot SL; West's Chevro-
let, Main St.; Hlghgate Liquor
Store, Main SL; Atwood's Pan-
'Uac, 'Main, St.; Pack's 'Town &
Country Store, Deforest St.; Ar-
mand's Fuel Co., 131 'Davis St.,
'Oakville; Carvel Ice Cream, Mate
St.; and Crestwood Dodge, Main,
SL

It also was announced this; week
that 'through the cooperation of
Dubowy Bros., Inc., free! parking
'will, be permitted 'during the sales
'days to 'the former 'George's 'Mar-
ket parking lot 'behind Watertown
Warehouse Outlet, 686 Main SL

Project To Build Route 8
Connector Nears Bid Stage.

NEW ADDITION to the Straits Tpke. scene Is this large
building ttelPg constincted by CE&J' Television and Floor
Covering adjacent to life firms present building, work,
also i s progressing, rapidly on me new Diamond Ginger
Ale Co. plant on Commercial ..$t. Just .offthe turnpike. ,

'The ' $325,000 project to con-
struct a connector between Boole *
8 and Buckingham St. along 'the
unused portion of Echo Lake
R I. is nearly ready to be' put
out for bids, Town Manager .Allen
F. Muglla told the Town Council'
Monday.

Mr. Muglla said It Is estimated
that the available .funds will come
"pretty close1" to being sufficient
to complete the entire Job, which
will consist of 7800'feet of road-
way. .Most of 'the' road will have
a 60-foot right of way., with a
34-foot paved, area, 22-foot travel
portion plus six-foot shoulders,
all the way from 'Route 8 to 'the
Booth Farm. From there to Buck-
ingham SL 'the road will have a
50-foot right of way.

Negotiations now are underway
to secure necessary easements
from property owners and 'then the
project will 'be advertized for
bids.

A. letter from Fire Chief Avery
Lamphier, Which cited a resolu-
tion adopted 'July 1.1. by 'the Vol-
unteer Fire Department calling.

for the establishment of a second
fire house to the vicinity of Buck-
ingham. SL and Sylvan Lake Rd..,,
was turned over to' the Council's
planning committee for investi-
gation and report. A request from,
Michael J. Bavone, Wlnthrop St.,
'Oakville,, that the town Improve
the unimproved section of Park-
man St. to' facilitate traffic flow
from Buckingham St. to Sunny-
side Ave.,, was referred to the
.Public Works Committee.

Considerable discussion 'took,
place on Whether or not the town
should recognize a 100-year1 -old,
agreement with the town of Wood-
'bury concerning' the maintaining
of Old Town -Line Rd., resulting
in the matter being tabled until
a report is 'received from 'the
Public 'Works, Committee. The
'question "was raised several
weeks ago by 'the attorney for an
Individual who Is 'building' a.'home
on 'the old. road .and. must have
it recognised as .an accepted
town right of " 'way before' the

(Continued On PaR-i 12)

The Town Council has 'Called
a public hearing on the proposed
budget for the 1.967-68 fiscal
year for Thursday, Aug. 3," at 8
p j n . at the Watertown High, School
auditorium.

According to the charter 'the
'hearing, at which any resident
may question items proposed,
suggest, additions or deletions.,
must be held at. least four weeks
'before • 'the end of the current
fiscal year.

As 'they now stand, the combined
Administrative and. School De-
partment, budgets call for a. total
appropriation of $4,177,990.70,
an increase' of $67 8,314.45 over
'the current budget, total. 'The
School B o a r d Budget of
$2,580,963.70' is up by$330,79g.-
45, with most of the Increase,
as usual, going for teachers'
salaries and additional person-
nel. ̂ The Administrative Budg-
et of $1,597,027 is up by $,347,516.

Town Manager Allen F. Muglla
pointed out 'this week that more
than half the increase In. the Ad-
ministrative 'Budget, some $182,,,-
000", is tor 'the first payments on
principal, and interest for the 1965
capital. Improvements bond issue.
Nearly $100,000 is for Improve-.
ments and additions such as the
proposed branch library to 'Oak-
ville and 'the purchase of prop-
erty 'on Nova, Scotia. Hill Rd. for
a town recreation area as well
as- wage adjustments for all town
employes not under union con-
tracts;. For the most part, Mr.
Manila said, these workers have
not had .any adjustments since
1963.

O f the remainder of the in-
crease, about $55,000 Is for new
equipment, for 'the highway de-
partment and, $22,000 for capital
outlay In. the assessor's budget,
which Includes a sum for a r e -
valuation reserve and to purchase
tax maps.

After next week's hearing 'the
'Town. Council, will, 'hold, a series
of executive sessions 'during
which It will study the budget
recommendations and, probably,
effect a number of cuts. It's
recommended budget then will be
published and.a budget town meet-
Ing called to adopt 'the budget
for the next year. 'This session.

.must 'be held at least 10 days
prior to the end of 'the current
fiscal year, Aug. 31.

Midget Football
Team Try-Outs
Begin Tuesday

Try-out and practice sessions
for 'the Watertown Midget Foot-
ball Team will start 'Tuesday,
Aug. 1,, at 6 p.m. at Belaud Field.

The first phase of the program
will consist of a 'two-week try-
out camp Where boys will be
checked tor .speed,, coordination,
pass catching and throwing
ability. Candidates will be super-
vised by Ken, Horse, head coach,.
and assistant coaches Al Durante,
BUI. Zlmmer and Aagelo 'Durante.

Boys are to report to shorts,,
sweatshirts .and .sneakers at 5:30
pan. SO' 'that the program may be-
gin on. time.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Playoff G&ae -
Cbet's Restauraot and Da veiny's

will play Wednesday, .Aug. 2, at
Deland Field to' 'decide' the first
round cbamptooshlp of the COCQ-
munlty Softball. League. Coot's,
winner of the second, round, can
wrap up' the league cbamptoo-
shlp by winning the tie-breaking
playoff. Should Daveluy's win, tbe
championship will be decided
Wednesday, .Aug. % also at De-
land.

O'Neil New Grand Knight
PiusX Council K of C

Pick and preserve flowers now
.tor 'winter bouquets. ' - ..

702 StroiH Tpk«.
" " H t f f t ^ inii m • • • —• I 1UHI Vint WJ1 'IV I f

274-252?

imiiit's
Ftovwrlbip
FLOWERS
Every Occotstoo

Cei«««l«l (Uod, .

TBL .174-2770

Ctartes E. €flfeU> «B Royal.
Oak Dr., Waterbory, son ot Mrs.
Helen. E. O'Neil "and tbe late
'Gerald O'Neil, was; recently
electedi to' tbe position of Grand.
Knight of the Plus X Council of
The Knights of Cotnmhns, Water-
town-OaJrrtlle.

Mr. OT*etl was ton in "Water-
town., Is. a graduate of St. John's
Parochial School, Watertown and
Kaynor Technical School, Water-
bury. He served lor a period of'
•3 years with 'tbe United .Steles.
Army in 'France,, under One Euro-
pean Command. *

He was formerly employed by
the Watcrbury Tag Co. and. 'Is
presently employed by Beech-Nat
Life: .savers,- Inc. as a .sales
representative.

Mr. O'Neil Joined tbe Knights
'of Columbus in February 1965.
He Is also a member of the Pius
X Assembly,. Fourth Degree and.
tbe Board, of Directors, of the
Pius X Home Association, Mr.
O'Neil succeeds Joseph W. 'Ken-.
nedy, Main .Street, Watertowa.

Edwin F. Traver, Jr. of Main
SL, Watertown. will, serve in. 'the
capacity of Deputy' Grand Knight.
'The -complete' slate of new of-
ficers for 'the' 'Ctwnc.il 'Is:

Bridge Results

'Tne results' of 'the 'Tuesday,
j i l f 1,1, tti session of the Ash-
worth Duplicate Bridge Club are .
as fallows:, • . ._

NORTH/SOUTH
'Mrs... ' Dolores Chlpman and

Carteton Matties, 78 1/2; Dr.
James H, Root, .Jr. and Howard -
tarkta, 70 1/2; Mrs. Corneflle
'Baxter and Mrs. Russell Chase,

• 69 1/2;. Mrs. S. McLean, Buck-
ingham and, Mrs. Charles. Lar-
ktn, 66 1/2; . '

.EAST/WEST' • ' '
Mrs,, Fern,' Slgnor and Allen

Baffin, 83 1/2; Mrs. Kenneth
Jones and MarUn O'Brien. 711/2;
Allan Root 'and 'Donald. Goes, 71;
Mr. and, Mrs. Albert Warner and
Mr. and Mrs, H. C. As'hwO'rfh,,
62. 1/2.

King Charles' 1 of Prance was.
known as diaries, the Bald.

' YOUf

ICE Clf AM STOtE
'Stirci its. Turnpi Ice, Watertown

eekeni Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

IFralTarts
iwrliJN

Chart es E ONeil

Sun-Fun Specials
PERMANENT

WAVE
BRECK .

Tine""
July 31-Aug. IS only

$"f507
MON.-TUES.-WED. ONLY
SHAMPOO, djyl AA
SET & CUT •ip(±»\f\f.
(tUertown Plaza Only) .^

JOSE'S
House of Charm. . '-*

Watertown Plaza •
Watertown • -^

' 274-5421,

. Join. Carrig and Rev.
Marshall Felip; 'Grand Kilght,
Cbarles E.. O'Neil; Deputy Grand.;
Knight,, Edwin. F. Traver; Chap-
celior, Rodney Ayotte; Warden,
OUwer Waireo; Recording Secre-
tary, Anthony Luccaro; Treas-
urer, John G. O'Neil; Advocate,
Konstantos ValiKkas; Trustee-2
years. Prank Ba.vone; Trustee-1
'year*. Louis YaUlaucosirt; frptirVp
Goards, Edward McGee and Fred-
erick Perreault; 'Outsl.de Guard,
Lawrence Latferty.

Kalita Insurance Agency
• Life - Auto - Fire- - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street

27.1-1892

Watertown

274*3315 " '

Grange Picnic

Watertown 'Grange' 'will 'bold Its
annual picnic on Sunday, July .30,
at Burr Pond .State' Park. Mem-
bers will meet at the afrfltmtc
Hall, Main St., at 9 ajn. Anyone
needing transportation should call
274-1985 or 274-8374 no later
than Saturday, .July 29.

To look your very best...

—Dry Cleaning—
Expertly Done

'PERRYS-FLANAGANS
ft CLEANERS

59 5 Wotertown Ave.
Waterbgry

• 753-3161.

10c3 Main St.
Watertown
274-4541 '

Top Quad
from HY LABONNE & SONS

1067 Main St. — Wafertown

Call us for Concrete

6 BIG MIXER TRUCKS
AT YOUR SERVICE

For Footings-Foundations-Porche«-Floors
Patios-Commerrial and FaHn Bui Id iocs

PRECISION MIXED CONCRETE*
" TO YOUR ORDER . " "

DELIVERED PROMPTLY

CALL 489-9218
JOHN C.

IFFLAND
LUMBER S

St. M i l S l^f t l l lMCl t l , C f l l
PHONE 483-9218

M'Eft PHONE NUMEEH: 273-5966

RATH BLACK HAWK
"Society Brand"

H A M I

Boneless
Fully Cooked $1.09.

. RATH
BLACK HAWK

BACON

SALADS
Potato or

Cole Slaw

LB.

We.reserve the right to limit quantities

Fras M 4 easy OPftii -
-8:30' AM. to 6 FM - Mon. . Sol. "
'1:30 A.M fo 9 >M - Thyrv I... Friday
8:30 AM to 1 PM - Sunday
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.. Church Auction in
Morris, July 29th

.An old-fashioned country auc-
tion ' will ue nera in tne TOWS
of Morrts beginning " at i i jOO
a.m. on Saturday, Ally 29,1901,
under the soonsorsMpof the Mor-
r i s Congregational Church. The
event, to 'be held regardless of
weather on the grounds of 'the'
Old Town Hall In Morris Cen-
ter, will feature -Hie services of
well-known area auctioneer, Mr. -
Rondeau Allmand.

.An extensive list of antiques
to' be offered at the day-long
sale Includes glassware, sliver-
ware, china, a butter maker,
teasel, bed wrench,, gate-leg
'table, 'bed,. Ironstone ware, and
miscellaneous chairs and tables.

Household Items will include
television sets, washer and dryer,
chairs, tables, dressers, coffee
mill, electric mixers, vacuum
cleaners, mirrors;, lamps, sinks,
a polaroidcamera, bathinet, cabi-
nets, yard and garden 'tools.

'Of special Interest to music
lovers and collectors will 'be a
large selection of Victor 'Red
Seal phonograph records featur-
ing such early artiste as Caruso,
HeLfetz, Stokowski, John Mc-
Cormack, and others. In addition,
a large' collection of books will.
be offered tor .sale'.

In. conjunction with 'die auction,
a food sale will, begin at 10:00
a.m., and other specialty tables -
Including' a. 'White Elephant,
clothes rack, and miscellaneous
table - 'Will open at auction time.
' Refreshments; will 'be available

on 'the grounds, and. the auction
will continue throughout: the day
until all items have 'been offered.
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St.. Paul's Fair In
Woodbury, Saturday

For 'the 21st. year the Green 'in
Woodbury will be the site of
St. Paul's Annual. Church Fair
on 'the last. Saturday 'In .July.

On. 'July 29 booths at the
street-side country fair will open
at 10 a.m. Activities under big
green .and red. tents and. in the
church .parish 'house will con-
tinue throughout 'the day ending
'in the traditional steer barbecue..
•from 5:80' to 7:3flf.p.m.

General chairman R i c h a r d
Greene has reported, 'that.'the col-
lection of items to be' sold at
the featured auction held at 1.
p.m. is already larger1 than, in

- past 'years and. the "pile Is still,
growing." • •

Chairmen of committees will
present features of 'the fair which
have 'been favorites over 'the
'years - 'food stands, baked goods
"tables,, white' elephants, gifts,
books, records, clothing, games
and entertainment for children.

New Items offered to mark
ttls 'year's "comlng-of-age" fair

75 HIILCKST AVENUE
Wedd i nig Invitations

fvogram * Factory Forms

SEPTIC
TANKS

• Pumped Oil
• Installed

• Repaired
Sewers a. I i f t f

CcmectiMS
Installed

JOE'S
SANITATION

274-3WJ

Youngsters enjoying the recently iiaugii.ra.ted story
hour at the Bethlehem Library. The story how is open to
all children ages 4 to 7. every Wednesday afternoon from
3 to 4 PM.

will Include a Cook Book com-
piled by ladles of the parish, a
'bazaar under 'the big tent of-
fering ornamental candles and
costume jewelry, and a very
special booth for the sale of
fine fishing equipment, for 'the
sportsmen.

Oakville Flayers
Elect Schneider
Fred .Schneider was elected

president of the Oakville Players
at the annual meeting held re -
cently.

•Other officers are: Mrs. Lester
Bousquet, vice-president; Miss
Betty MacDonald, secretary; .and
William, Sullivan, treasurer.

Plans are being formulated for
the fall product, >n of *'Never Too
Late,,"" to be directed by Louis
Marchetti. Members also are
planning to' attend 'the Theatre
Workshop at the Long' Wharf
'Theatre, New Haven.

Johnson Co., of Waterville.
They have four children, who

are giving 'the party for their
•parents. 'They are: Carl j . Her-
man and Mrs. Edward Schnitzel,
both of Oakville, and Mrs. Albert
Klessllng and. Mrs. Harold
Hettlinger, both of Waterbury.
There are four grandchildren,
Cheryl and Robert Klessllng and
Barbara, and Allen Hettlinger..

DISTINCTLY
INDIVIDUAL ",

O.FTS

AI Hosking's

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPCE

96 PORTER ST.'
WATER-TOWN

274-8889

Hermans To Mark
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herman, '75
Sunnyslde Ave.t will observe 'their'
50th wedding' anniversary on.'Sat-
urday, July 29, with an open house
from 3 to 6 p.rn. at. their home.

"The couple was married July 28,
191.7, at 'the First Lutheran
Church, Waterbury. Mr. Her-
man Is retired from Blake &

CHAS. F. LEWIS

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY CONN.

JESSICA'S FASHIONS
92 EAST MAIN STREET - THOMASTON

SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
A Non-Prof it Institution of Higibcr Education

Applications mow being accepted

Degree Programs
Terminal and Transfer

liberal Art.

'•itfliMm AdminUtrotion
I {Cooperative)

Executive Secreta
Legal Secretariat

Business Programs
General Business General Secretarial

Write or Calf for 7967-68 Catalog

Ce educational-Pormttorie*

HEW CAMPUS-800 COUNTRY CLUB; RD.
. WATIMURY 7S6-3458

FOR SAVERS EACH MONTH.

• YES'. . .

Deposits "made on or before the
10th of the month, receive divi-
dends from the first at

Thomaston Savings Bank.

DIVIDEND RATE ON

ALL
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

per annum

Compounded Semi-Annualt>, \1ar. 31 & Sept. 3d
NO NOTICE: REQUIRED FO'R WITHDRAWALS

SAVE
at the bank that

SPECIALIZES
in. savings!

D EPOSIT S A C CEP T E D

$1-$30,000
START TODAY!

"Your Family Banking Center"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK3 Offices 'To Serve You

140 Main St.
Thomaston

565 Main St.
iafcrtiwi

103 'Main St.
Tenyville

Member:
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation'

F -der&l Home Loan, Bank System
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Letter Home . -
from- • .••

Congressman Tom Meskill

CAPTIVE • NATIONS

Last week, members of tfce
House formally observed Capote
Natfcns' Week, an annual occur-
'ranee. .Some regard I* «• * P « -
'Jtanetory exercise which Con-
gress men ire obliged to-under-
take for poUttcsl reasons. One

" newspaper, The Washington Post,
acidly suggested that the •'•annual
Captive Nations -eb9rm.de1. might
betteg; be called 'Captive Con-
gressmen Week**».

apparently feel that tMs.
raace 'is out of' character

tte times. The- observances
annoy, the Russians. In past years
Soviet, press, agencies cranked
oot Dcar-bvstertcaJ coodemxta-
tkws of Captive Nations Week.
It used to infuriate Khrushchev.
This year, the Soviets appear' to
have ignores It.

What the critics seem to forget
.is the fact that tbe CaptiTe Na-
tions are a reality. Hundreds of
millions of persons are living
under tbe domination -of.. Com-
nrjnist 'regimes, for which they
have never1 been given a chance
to vote. These critics -of Captive
nations Week, appear to fear that
this official observance will en-
danger 'die' process of East-West
co-existence* They ' evidently
think it is. indelicate and barm -

" fal to remind the country and
the ' world of the. facts of ..life
under Communism, whether It. 'is
tbe .Soviet: variety or the Chi-
nese.

" Personally, I believe aese mat-
ters stsould 'be gSven 'greater
publicity, no* 'less. As efforts ire
made to increase' U.S. •eomnier-
cial .and "'Cultural, esehmnges with
Communist coantrles, it is;'well
tor our' people 'to understand, ttat
the 'benefits: would flow' to. the
reginies, not to die people, .As. I
told the 'Bouse' torn? cnrn remarks:

"The continued captivity of
'these' nations is living Yitne&s
..to tbe- emptiness, of Communist
claims to1 'be 'the people's more-
meat. AB. (he Up' serrtee which
Communist :toaders pay to; the
cause, .of national liberation and

, self-determination of peoples is.
shown, to 'be utterly hypocritical.**'

The C»|«ve Nations observance
should be regarded, not .as a tra-
ditional exercise which Is no long-
er relevant to tbe 'world situ-
ation. It is. rather a solemn re-
membrance of tbe millions - of
'our- fellow 'men living 'in. thrall to'
Com munist overlords whose chief
mission is. the destruction-of the
of the 'tree- 'world and Democratic
institutions. And. It 'is 'a solemn
tine of rededlcation to the basic
principle that all men are created
equal 'before- the lavs and. en-
dowed with equal rights to -frame
those lavs. 'If this cannot be done
by .freely elected representatives
in the American Congress without
carping and criticisms and im-
putations of hypocrisy; then orach
•that was accomplished-byourown
Revolution is gone.

GARDENERS CORNER

'The jDHowtos w e answers to
-questions ashed, several times
this past week. Evergreens may
he trtauued at any time during
tbe summer. months, a von like

to look, 'f̂ f—ipl »»yii shaped.
-trim, with liedge Shears or elec-
tric trimmers. For 'those 'Who.

be1 more .'natural look,
trimming of new,, long'

mains Shears will
retard growth, retain ntilneesand
yet not" 'have. a. Clipped, appear-

laurel .and an-
oromeda sfaoold be' trimmed 'now
m thai tads to be- .set. this fall
wfU not be eliminated. Selectively
trim off upper .sets of foliage and
.stupe to be1 pleasing to the 'eve..
THmmlo? 'to ••ISO-.very bene-
ficial to encourage fullness where
. you' may have tall, spindly plants.
-Central, of crabgrass to the lawn
should be done as soon as pos-
sible lor 'best control, 'There Is
sn excellent llould crabgrass and
broadleaf weed-kUler combtoa-
tkm available to' clean up both of
ttese lawn problem^., Apply prior
-to the tim
off and set seed.

Chinch Bugs are -really out to
Inrce' now. During this past.'week.
1 have checked lawns in many
a n a s -of -town,. Mlddleoury and
Waterbury and found them pres-
ent. It would be well to watch
those browning areas, and treat.

. with djrrtw* tf Chinch Bugs are

Earwigs are: still very active,,

particularly where it Is. .dark and
moist. Apply a 'band -of chlordane
around the foundation of the
bouse to discourage them from
entering, Dtaxtoon ts also a good
spray tor. these ugly Insects.
Spray roses, phlox, delphlnfaim
and 'Other .'disease- prone- plants.
with a. .good fungicide such as
pipron or ptaltan. Humid weather
really allows black spot, madews
and." -other diseases, to' run
rampant,

TMs has been an excellent year,
so 'Cur, tor gardenias, with a
reasonable amount of moisture
and average temperatures, .most
gardeners 'have been" having pood
results with both flowers and veg-
etables. Many are still working

" -at.' beautifying their home .grounds:
by planting shrubs and ever-
greens. "This to. perfectly safe to-
do, provided .care is:" -taken, la
handling the plants .and that, pro-
visions .are .made' lor necessary
watering. Don't. forget -that. .even.
Hgftjf. trees and shrubs planted
earjy to the- spring should have1 a.
little extra moisture between
showers.

Preserving Flowers
For those gals who like to do

flower arranging, don't, overlook
the- possibility of gathering some
of your annuals, perennials and
even, weeds, while they are in their
prime for drying. Clean off leaves
-and. hang up to a. 'dry,, dark area
to1 dry. Many Hovers and weeds:
can. be 'dried by placing to a con-

My- neighbor Ed Anthony and I
decided a while ago, to' -try:... and
save: an. aid. historic bouse in
Hew 'York. City. Although It :1s.
a "»*•*"« 1 monument owned by
'the United .States. Parks:.. Cam- .
mission, it had. been. left, with- '

. -out. as: 'much as a coat of paint
for 'thirty 'years and was: rotting,
.An. appropriation of nearly 'half
a. mnfinn 'nad 'been - equally Idle.

. ft Is strangely enough the only
- monument 'In. distance, - to our
nation's 'most' Illustrious treas-
urer and designer of our economy,
Alexander Hamilton. We thought
ft was worth a book. . '

A lot: -of heads (with a few red
faces) . got. together before -our
manuscript was., .even cool, and.
decided to scrub ap- the old place
and : open it to the public, so if
'yon. .are up Harlem, .way, -do
drop in and visit The- Grange.
'1. wl l give you something to
think, about.
' Ail • over SK* York City (as

in many 3ther cities') are small
historic sites, that people have
some***"*' aa_BLjs>j -a save. But
the pity is: tjii 1? ^: n'! site
is usually seme, lea .-Lie a :".M.I" 1-
"•1--." *3ok!ig "5oaap}e:*ly oat if
jalice, 'l3ii£i;K a day country
house- of a story jr two, sit-
ting beiweai a fw&ity st.-j«*y ~̂
partme- l boixse xad .1 toa?fe.-Lng
office *s>--"ldiig. Yon aren't doing
it -a fav.iv »i all; you ars i n .

' xaS:.ri2 "t laj-.s. >aJ,.grotes9h3.
riliC!iV>is tad obsolete. It is
like placing a diamond Is a .set-
ting' of steel girders .and. cement

. ornamentation,
'Over on 'the beautiful Hudson

River, 'there -Is still a strip of
greenery called Riverside Drive.
And if some intelligent patriot
'would present the Idea, of making
this, park a reservation for ''his.- _
toric sites, .an. example would be
set 'toward, beautifying the whole
nation. Each city could have a
miniature Williamsburg or Stur-
brfdge where historic site'.after
historic .site- eoaA be visited,
all. to a proper setting. It would,
end 'the problem of the- historic
site alongside 'the inevitable gas
station or cocnrherieal building.

So might 1 herewith, present,
-the Idea of -each, city setting
aside "right now, a' .park. Hot:
.tor such, monuments .as World
War 'tanks or Civil: War cannons
.or 'ugly marble plaques., for pre-
sent beautiful historic sites that
might be museums and evidences
of what America was 'before- the
cities blotted, -out rural beauty.
Just leave 'the place green for a
few years: sooner or. later a
gas station or a building will""
-take over something worm sav-
ing, and. there will be a place
.ready. .Are you 'Historic .socie-
ties.'listening?1 ' .

Actually It was. more- fun than
-work, researching The- Grange,

taiaer Where they will sometimes
.dry .in Interesting curves. - .

Dock should be picked at sev-
eral, intervals to' give different
shades of green and brown. Queen..
Ann's Lace, Scotch Broom, Gold-
en Rod. and. Milk Weed! pods w e
all excellent for drying. And don't
forget to collect some garden,
items like Iris, and Daylily pods,
Baptlsla pods and LUac seed pods.
Gather all. types, of Interesting,
materials and save them tor

Silica Gel...Is also an excellent
method 'Of drying flowers. 'The
principle Is to remove all. mois-
ture quickly to retain as. much of
the material torn, and color as
possible.. 'This 'material may 'be
used 'over and over' again. ..
- Direct any questions to' 'the
writer c/o James S. Hos'klng
Nursery, M Porter St., Water-
town. "

: .|ust: as It to browsing around any
old house'. On«of the researchers
had remarked to an. official re-
port: that The' Grange was. poorly
designed, "because it had only
one closet.''* And It was satisfy-
ing to' be able to tell him. 'that
when 'The Grange was built, there
was' no .such 'thing as a closet.
•The' wort ••closet" was to the
dictionary of 1798/ but it meant
a. secret apartment in a castle.
Clothes were kept to chests,
..folded, 'to keep them pressed and
properly creased. The clothes
closet actually appeared after

tide: Civil War period.
And the fun. 'of seeing a his-

toric site Is. really In Imagining
yourself In. the' past. and. knowing'
all the: little things -that made:
-the .past: -different from, the pre-
sent. 1 .suppose- Tbe Grange: will
be- equipped with nice closets
.soon, and It will .rest remodelled
and restored; in the1 shade' of'
apartment houses: and within toe
proximity of 'trucks- and cabs and
all the paraphenalla of modern
living. But I hope not.

Tickets Available
Ticket« for the Watertown-Qak-

vllle Democratic Women's Club
Theater Party Aug. I t at South-
bury Playhouse still are avail-
able, according to Mrs. Wilbur
Cassi'dy.; 'They may be obtained by
'Calling Mrs. Cassldy at 274-4316
.or Mrs. .Antonio Pallerla at 274-
5232. The presentation will, 'be'
••Mouse-Trap."

CABLTON HUX

Affairs Of State
'Brought back to mind by a recent news item was all the grandilo-

quent talk early this year- about Connecticut's potential role in the jet
•age. 1 now seems the State Aeronautics Commission has all of $4
million- to "hand out to <'eligible*1 airports owned by Meriden, Wind-
ham, Daobury, Bridgeport 'and New Haven. . • ..

At least this is 'better than last bienntum. It Is declared, because the:
'General Assembly then had provided only $150,000. for the support, of
airports. Also,- the grant formula now is more at-
tractive, .with the minicipai share 'of such costs
cut from 50' to 25 per cent, •• •

I,'"s a far cry, however, to the billions which
would, be needed to carry out devetopmont pro-
grams like the one touted to the 1.967 session by
Sen. WfUiam B. Stanley-of Norwich, who claimed
the people - in his part of the stale 'had. indicated

.. they wouldn't.object to having a Jetport near 'them.
A fat promotion book told about new and big-

ger highways and .a 'high speed, underground or
overhead rail.. line that would 'be needed. And, a bridge •somewhere
across Lone Island sound was seen as 'an,essential item to get. traffic
to and from New York City speedily.

About, tbe same time, it was being suggested a jetport might 'be
built onthe Stratford .Shoals, in, the middle of the Sound, with -tunnels,
or bridges- linking both, shores. This plan, was being pushed by the
people opposing- New York GOT, Nelson Rockefeller's plan for a new
field out on Long Island.

• * *
HOLDING 'THE LINE against a tax increase, the Assembly wasn't.

going in /or billion dollar plans. It. found $4. million to offer to the
cities if they were willing' to pjt up another million total. Divided
five ways, that will not. go very far toward .providing better air trans-
portation.

For the two biggest facilities, operated 'by the cities of Bridgeport
and New Haven, there was no- solution for intra-commtinity friction.
The towns of".Stratford and East Haven are dead sat against all.owi.ng'
tbe sort 'Of air traffic contemplated within and .above their respective
boundaries.

Long' rivalry 'between the park City and the Elm City for airline
business and for state and federal subsidies has been pointless. The
neighbor towns, unwilling hosts to these airports, have sworn to tight
-until death against their expansion and 'particularly for jets or super-

..jets. "• ' "
. Realizing all this, the State Aeronautic Commission also has. bees
thinking hopefully of enlarging Connecticut's biggest, facility, Bradley
Field at Windsor Locks. Already handling some international traffic,,
Bradley would have to be mad-3 considerably larger to' take care of
•the- future11 s air giants.
... When sen. Stanley was insisting hi s 'district would welcome a. jetport,
the reaction, of Bradley's neighbor towns gave-reason to doubt his
claims. Suflleld and East Granby, where land would have to'be acquired
|o extend the runways, started an Immediate campaign to halt any
such invasion. .

• * *

'OF 'THE PROPOSALS related to the Norwich .senator's scheme,
only that 'Long Island bridge- idea survives. With 'support from other
.shoreline'''areas, an Interim study was scheduled and'a report, will, be'
made to the. 1969 General Assembly. Not even that much was done' to-
ward pluming for high .speed underground, or overhead rail lines.

Protests against the bridge have been strongest out on the east end
'Of Long Island: and In the Mew London-Groton area, the most .logical
route to a .Jetport at Norwich. Across Connecticut's southwest 'border,
folks in New York's Westchester County are against a span .at, the- nar-
row end of the Sound,
. Around Bridgeport, which has had an excursion, boat link to" Port. Jef-
ferson, the bridge idea 'has had its kindest reception, still there are
skeptics who wonder how the already Jammed Connecticut Turnpike-
can. absorb the- increased traffic potential from a new link to New
"York.

Whatever happens to the bridge, of course, will have only an Indirect
effect upon, the qiMstlm of whether t h t * « e is gOln« to 'build a jet-port.
Most definitely the" turnpike would 'be Inadequate to serve such a !a~
.pll'ty in Norwich and 1-91 north of Hartford to Bradley Field is already
Vmrloaded. • :

,,Th,at $4 million drop in the 'bucket is opposed u 'help the cities buy-
more- land,, where needed. - If they wean enjoined by the neighbors.
ate.preparation, paving and, Ugltiiig psr Mag lots, iMntwunce.'eqnip-
ffMot and 'ftirnishlngsareii.'m.'oec'theiteiin.aforwMc'h the handouts could,
be' used.

••the search for campaign Itntm, short on imagination » tar. this
i T S S Wm to-**»*«"*2j«* •!• hasSbln
yet. With on.average of $8 million a year to spend on -fields

record isn't impressive,, to say the lan.ni.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul John ion

Candidates for the town, elec-
tion October 2 'have 'been named
by 'both parties and observers
see the' coming vote as the most
Interesting In years , , . First
Selectman Am.es T. Minor, Re-
publican, will be' opposed for the
town's top post by Democrat
Robert E, Carr, local 'business-
man,, with a real contest for the
.spot seen likely to result.

Two' Democratic office holders
won endorsement from Republi-
cans for return 'to office . . .
They are* Town Treasurer Henry
A. Johnson and 'Tax Collector
Mrs, Helen Woodward. . .'Demo-
crats reciprocated In the office of
town clerk, tor which they en-
dorsed re-election of Republican
Mrs. Lacy Falanglo ._. . Con-
tests for a number of otter of-
fices are In the making,, however,;
with the 'Democrats aam ing a full
slate of'Candidates for town posts.

In addition to those listed Re-
publican nominees are Samuel
Swendsen, board of selectmen;
Charles Parrnelee and John Pter-
sall, board of assessors; 'Samuel
'Benedict and G. Judson Wells, •
board- of tax review; Richard
Hunt, board of education; 'David,
S. Hart,, 'board; of finance; Albert
Maddox and Edmund, Hierzwinski,
town planning commission; Mrs.
Jane Merrill and Mrs. Ruth Ray-
mond, library directors; John
Wlldman, MemorlafHrlall com-
mittee, and, John Kacerguis,
Charles Stockwell, 'Richard Rup-
pell "and .Ralph Detlefsen, con-
stables . . . A number of present
Republican office 'holders 'de-
clined to seek a new term . . .
'They tacln.de Robert Spellman
and Russell Getty of the planning

DBFS BEAUTY
SALON .

274*886 "
George Buildta*. atatn. St.

Plenty of Free Parkin*

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
1 Andre Fournier

510 Main Street
Oakville

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

frvsh *'V4iry

Post Office Drug Store
— nml to Town Mjtl|. —

51 D*Forest Sf. Woieruow

2/4-8816

.. AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
M o to - Mo w o r * L <• w n - Boy

Ti l lotion Corb
Hoffco Choi* Saws

BoUni Tractor ft. Gord«n E quipmont
Yardman Equipment

Lombard Chon Saw*
- SHOW*BIRD -

ENGINES
Bring* & Stratton

Lauion Pow«t Products
Lou*on • KohUr - Clinton

A CompUf» L i n * of 10,000
'Part* and Aee.«»«r l .« Carried

tor ilia above equipment
Alao For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
PO?,ER MOWER

SALES & SERVICE.
114 Main Street, Oakville

274-2213

commission; 'Frank Sprague, .as-
sessor; Mrs. Russell Getty, li-
brary director; and Herbert S.
Root, Memorial Hall committee.

Democratic nominees In ad-
dition 'to those named above are
Paul Johnson, 'board of select-
men; Robert Kiitidsen and Robert
Overtoil, 'board of finance; Andre
Glroux, board of education;. Char -
les S. Woodward and Bruno But-
kas t assessors; Thomas Piazza
and Mawrice Sheehan, board, of tax,
review; Michael Fitzgerald, John
Butkas, Thomas Kelley and Rich-
ard Johnson, constables; Fran-
cis Freer and Victor Alan, plan-
ning commission; Mrs. Evelyn
Paluskas,* library director, and
.Shirley Bosko, Memorial Hall
committee . .-. 'The caucus also'
voted to recommend appointment
of Mrs. Marjorle Risley to the
board of 'education to replace
Bruno Butkus, who announced he
would resign, from the board be-
cause of his Inability to attend
all meetings.

First installment of property
taxes must be' paid by Monday to
avoid Interest penalties, and final
office hours to receive remit-
tances will be-held Saturday from
9' a.m. until noon at the town of-
fice building by Tax Collector
Helen Woodward , . . Payments
•will also be received by Mrs.
Woodward at her; homeonNoone-
waag Rd. or may be made by
-mail ., . . Monday is also 'date
when residents should obtain a

•perm.it tor use of the town dump
. . . 'The permits are available
at. 'the town, clerk's office at. a fee
of $1 to:r one car, $2, for a second
'Car,, and. $3 for a. 'third car . . .
Permits tor more than three cars
'per family are not to he issued...
Selectmen 'have also let It be
'known they are interested in, serv-
ices of a custodian, for the town
dump, and 'would be .glad to give
consideration to an offer to as-
sume full care of the facility.

Committee planning holding of
.the 29th annual Bethlehem Horse
Show will meet this -Friday eve
to further .arrangements for 'the
event. . . Frederick E. Hasler,
Washington Depot, is serving as
show chairman for his 19th year in
the post... ., , Program of the show
is being' enlarged and new dl-

KN-1O\ 4.4>4)1>
KAM1I1 MRU.s
Ml 1,1 A SUN'D.-W
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visions added which are expected, pletion for1 the Monastery Fair to
to Increase' the number of ex-
hibitors. . . The event will be held
Aug.. 13 at. the fair grounds, start-
ing at. 9 a,m. . . . The" show :1s
approved by both state and na-
tional horse show- associations,
qualifying winners for possible
awards; by those associations.

Plans are 'rapidly nearlngcom-

TBINK OF
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

MS K. Blatli, Ifl j 1MB

STORE-WIPE SALE!!
* Cameras * Projectors * Radios

•Tape Recorders
- and Many other items

Sp e c i a i I y R e du c e d fo r t h i s S a 1 el

TOWN CAMERA SHOP
697 Main St. Watertown 274-8571

\\*. ..V!',SO SERVE

A X \ IV K K> A K '*' 1 'ARTIES

ARNOLD'S
IKVA Uiitcrlown AM-.

Wesson Carefree Heat
consists of several components.

One of then is the

DELUXE BUMMER SERVICE PLAN

Dempsey-Teqeler
& Co. Inc.

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
3& leoumworth St... Woiei

756-7463
'local (tagii'iC'iC'd
SaprcianlatiwM

ANGiElO' I . KODI'A
PAUL M. IOO1A

Th i s p 1 an a fio rd s

part's for one

you complete service and

year, including furnace cleaning.

3
5
©•
z

m

L
for only $25.00

(I f,pai dl w i'th.• m 30' days of bi III ing)

ASK FOR A BROCHURE

PHONE: 756-7041
BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING,

When will your new-car dollar
go farthest? Right now.

Best looking dollar-sit etcher's going! Imp a la Spo.it Coupe (foreground I, Chevelle Malibu Station Wagon (upper left) and Camaro Sport Couipc.

See what your Chevrolet dealer
is offering.
Your Chevrolet dealer can save
you money right now. He has the
cars more people want because
they have more of whaf people
want. A long list of quality

features gives you that sure feeling,.
keeps Chevrolet most popular
year after year. Get them all and
save now on a handsome Irnpai'lai,
Quick-Size Chevelle or sporty

Camaro. Get a car all America
goes for at a price you'll go
for, too. Just look for the crowd at
your Chevrolet dealer's new-car
d ol I a r - stretch i n g h e a: d q ua rt e irs.

Get a; deal only the leader can offer

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN'., CONNECTICUT.

06-8898
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3 BIG
DAYS

t(vwx\ JULY 27
JULY 28
JULY 29

SPECIAL
DOLLAR
TABLE

at

TAKE YOUR PICK

You' choice
BLOUSES
SKIRTS .
HATS, ETC,

100
Values to

5. M

BOY'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Good Selection

REG. 1.99
127

W.T. GRANT CO.
Wattftewn Plaza,

*Ray
Boy's Model Press

SHORT SLEEVE
SHIRTS

Back-to-School in Short Sleeves!.
Reg. 8.00 value

2 for $4°°
Western Cot

JEANS ^
2 for $5°°
til SPORTSWEAR

Sidewalk Sale
Special I

LADIES'
BLOUSES

were
5,91

Blue or Grei

Utertown
699 Main St.

274-6066

On four way home 'from
Sidewalk Sales or anytime -

Pick up some cold -beer

Y E S . . .
we have the new

BALLANTINE
GALLON CAN

Draft | 9 5
Beer & lax

hundreds
of cases
in our giant -
walk-in cooler
fbr all. your .
needs...

BEER
YORKTOttN

CANS
314

& tax
24-12 oz. cai

ALL
SIDEWALKS

LEAD TO

LIQUOR SHOP
fnext to My Labonne's)

IAIN ST. WATEITOWI
FREE DELIVERY - 214-2:145

Atwood's Pontiac
See the new Pontiacs

* Firebird •• GTO * Sprint
* Le 1 M S • Catalina"

Stop in soil for a
Great Peal on a

Great Car

ATWOOD'S
PONTIAC

789 Mail Sired
.- ' Hatcrum
• . " 27*-2838

T ~ \ SPECIAL LOT

MIEN'S SLACKS
values as high as

$14.95
oo

QUIGLEY3
465 la in St.

latffiewn 274-3674

BARGAIN

TABLE
* chains *ear fines
* 1-0 bracelets
* watch bracelets

costume jewelry
items from $1.001§ $15.00

ALL 25% OFF
during Sidewalk Sales

EmiTs
Jewele:rs

109 Main St.
Water town

Says:

Fantastic
Reductions

Slicks
Bathing Suits
Bermuda Shorts

$1.00
Short Sleeve Henley Shirts
Short Sleeve Sweat Shirts
Boy's Short Sleeve Shirts
Boy's Vinyl Raincoats

Football Jeiseys
Baseball Bats - Sin* Hats

-' - plus

Special Selection of

BRAS 1/2 PRICE!!

davidson's
• • PRESS SHOP....

' Watertown * Thomaston * Litch field

CHILDREN'S SNEAKERS
special lot - 9 to 3

Boy's Sport
JACKETS

' Men's Spurt
JACKETS

5
10

RAY'S

for
. Snacks,
for

meals,
for

flavor...
DOMESTIC

and
IMPORTED
CHEESES

• *Edam *Muenster ;*Gaada ^Chaddar
* Leider Kroni:. *Camembert ^ -

and many more...

PLUS GOURMET SPECIALTIES
i l l DELICACIES

1
Amy-Navy Slant

S B MAIN ST. ' „' WATERTOWN

PECK'S
TOWN & COUNTRY

STORE
ITDe Foftst St. ' .. • Watifttiii
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GREAT
HOMETOWN

VALUES

•^f—

ifmdmi ...

§• You've got to

see it to believe it!

from

Handbags
- Blouses

Dresses
Skirts

$1.00

on
• • • « •

Watertown • Thoma.ston • L itch field

follow the

to

WEST'S
Sales and Service
and a great deal -

on a new Chevy:.,

See the Cipri.ce, Chevrolet,.
Camaro, Chevy II. Corvair

WEST'S
Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

621 Main St. ftaiertown

SIDEWALK
DAYS

are
BARGAIN PAYS!

50% OFF
• V/altham Watches .

• Amity Wallets . .

• Electric Ciitais • T i f s

• Rings
(Dl — - 4 . >"»'"""• Birfh«*on.. etc.)

WATERTOWN
Warehouse Outlet

686 la in St.
Watffftiim 21I-P51

$2.00
Sport Shirts - Bermudas

Boy's & leu ' s Swim franks
Boy's Sweaters SALE
$3.00 h/2 PRICE

Misses Print Dungarees
Men's Sweaters

V el our Shirts
1 arm-up Jackets

Men's fit Boy's Baseball Gloves
Scrub Denim & C P.O. Shirts

RAY'S

on discontinued colors

PITTSBURGH
COOK & DUNN

KAY'S
Amor-Navy Stwe

K19 MAIN ST. WATtRTOWN

'611
Main St.

Watertown

Phone:
211-1031

Open Mondays til 6 P.M.
Open niursdavs til 9 P.M.

I KNOWN FOR VALUES

SIDEWALK
SPECIALS

DIAL-A-RAIN
SPRINKLERS

I omen's 1& 2 PIECE

SWIM SUITS

97
Reg.

13.95

many styles
most sizes
Reg. 9.99

TORO 3 B.P.
ROTO 'TILLER

STRUCTO SUIT CASE

FOLDING GRILL
Regularly
$150.00

Check our I ami mower deals mew!

Watertown
Co-operative
Association

27 Depot St.
Wafetiiwi 211-2512

Van tieifsen

SHIRTS
Now Only

$000

16 X 22: SIZE
battery -operated
motorized spit
take it an •where1 reg-

22-99

W.T. GRANT CO
Wateriown Plaza

LSSPEC! A
w SPECIAL!

Iff n W
Selected Groap of Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
3 for

Come See - Come Save \ J v -
Men's

on Men's

SUMMER
SPORT COATS

QUIGLEVS

$6 00 to S8.00
value

WALK SHORTS
$300

l ay Laay's

IB'"SPORTSWEAR
165 la in St. 699 Main St.

WattrttM 21i-361« Watertown
274-6066
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Bethlehem News
(Continued From Page 5} "'

benefit Reglna Laudls 'due to' be
held on the grounds of the Mona-
stery Aug. 4-5. . . 'The commit-
tee of " Friends of Regina Laudls"
will meet this Friday at 8 p.m.
at St. Joseph's, with volunteer
workers still welcome and Invited
.to attend the meeting . . . It will
be the last committee session
prior to the fair . . . Donations

. for the fair are being' asked, and
contributions of books, toys,
household articles,, antiques and
good clean, clothing on hangers
are among the items welcome...
'They may be left at 'any time at
St. Joseph's -marked "for the'
lair*1*

"The Monastery benefit will have
this 'year lor 'the first time a
craft display and demonstration
by members of .Artists and
Writers of Conn., with 'the lea-
tore in, charge of Cecilia Rey-
nolds . . . The exhibit will be lo-
cated In a tent . , . Also being
created Is a Toonerville trolley
depot from, which point young-
sters will leave lor a ride about
the grounds . . . A popular favor-

ite of past years, the Crltchley
County Store, will..be open
throughout the fair to display
wares of the Crltchleys andNor-
tons of Bristol, and. their friends
,. . . Band made things are 'the

" feature of the store, and love and
time and 'dedication go into their
effort. •
. Cub Scout .Pack 459 concluded,
its season -by a. family picnic

. held" at home of 'their Corn mi t-
teeman, Dwight Bennett. ..Cub-
master 'John Wildman expressed
his appreciation to all eomin.it-
teemen and den mothers who made
the .past year a successful one....
Kevin... E'liksen. and Tommy O'Neil
received 'their Webelos badges
and graduation certificates in an.'
impressive ceremony conducted
by Cubmaster Wildman .. .. . The
too 'boys will, now Join 'Boy 'Scout
'Troop 59 . . .. Den, 5 under di-
rection' of Mrs. Eunice Pratt
gained permanent posseslon of
the attendance trophy by having'
'the largest number of Cubs and
'parents present: at pack meetings
for three consecutive months.

.Several 'bus loads of local.'young-
sters attended, the Waterbury Gi-
ants baseball game 'Sunday In a
Little Fella's league oarUclpa-

ttoii. program ..... The bus trans-
portation was contributed by
Dwight F. Bennett, school 'bus
contractor,' while tickets 'for the
game were provided by a group of
'local, merchants . ,.. Bethlehem
Grange held an open house meet-

- ing Monday even with, a special
program staged to attract visitors
to the session.

. Mr. .and Mrs. 'Matthew 'March,
have announced the. engagement,
of their 'daughter. Miss Catherine
.Alice March, Stony Creek, to
Fred. C. Pearson, Glastonbury,
son, of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Pearson, Newton Centre, Mass...
A fall wedding is planned... Miss
March,, a, 'graduate of Watertown
High School, received her bach-
elor of science degree in nursing
from St., - Anselm/'s - College, Man-
chester, N.H. ,. .,... She is a. public
health, nurse with, .the Hamden
Public Health, and Visiting Nurses
Association . ... . Mr. Pearson'

was graduated from Newton 'High
'School and Layton School of Art,,
Milwaukee, Wis. . . 'He is a
photographer' with the 'Bay State
Film Productions, Agawam,
'Mass.

surfacing of Hamilton Ave. and
Woolson St. under the road Im-
provement program will begin to-
day, weather permitting."

Resurfacing
Town 'Manager .Mien F. Muglia

has reported .that the final re-

ft Fual Oil

BARIMULTS
600 MArN ST., OAKVniE

l«f, 774-3784 or 774-1 MO

WALSU*
MASSAMi

GUILD OPT1CIAN8
M Center S t ' 764*114

Watartwry

APftMNCE t HOUSEMOiD'
REPAIRING '

NorthwMtern Connecticut

"Of WATKTOWH1

ROOT &BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
• 'GENERAL INSURANCE • .

'REAL ESTATE
54 Center' Street WATERSWtY • Tel. 756-7251

449-Main Srreet WATERTOWN 274-2591

3 BIG
DAYS warn* JULY 27

JULY 28
JULY 29

UP
TO

SAVE
NOW!

on all

Summer
Merchandise!

30% OFF
BARGAINS GALOtE!

KAY'S

i l l lain St. Watertown 274-1038

After Sidewalk Sales
Keep rolling along on. " -

- Safe, Dependable -

MOBILE TIRES
Special .

Money-Saving

TIRE
SALE!

Sim in for details
' or phone:

274-2538

ARMAND'S
- Fuel Company -

131 Davis St., Oakville

Look
to'

ROCCO'S
for

Expert Hair Staling
and

Hair Piece®

When you're •"
finished

shopping. . .
- stop at

Look your lest - Stop in

Rodeo's
BARBER

SHOP

for quick cool refreshers

Delicious treats in many
of your favorite flavors...

Take some home...
Solve that dessert

problem quickly
the Carvel way.

705 Bail SI.
Watertown 214-9179

14 tran»i*tor»

Imperial
R.g. 9.99

R«g. 1.00
Now 59*

Tensor Lights ftfjyss"1

Radios
Camera
Sunglasses
Luggage
Radios
Golf Clubs
Books

11.88
5.95
5.98

2 for 1.00
19.88
19.88
29.88

»« 2 for 50*

Watertown
Warehouse Outlet

116 Main St.
Watertown . ' 274-5451

rechargeable
reg. 29.95

Spauldlng Iron*
& Putter Reg. 49.f5

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Tpke. Watertown

Everyday is
Sale Day

at
CREST WOOD

DODGE
-Check around at other, dealers — we invite

comparisons ,...,,. you'll find we have the.best

deals and' cars around.

'Stop im Today and
see the Dodge Boys

CRESTWOOD
DODGE

tie area's only authorized
DODGE DEALER

HI Mail St. Watertown 274-5455
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Cap'n Joe's Kerchief Comes Home
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Camden oy Mr. & Mrs., Cleve-
land where 'they were treated to
a private showing' of her wonder-
fill collection of root only textiles,
tat many otter Interesting Items
she had collected In Europe and '
this country.

'This: gracious lady, celebrating
'her 82nd birthday, and hearing of
our plans tor a museum at Water-
town Is presenting' them this hand-
kerchief and so, one of the ear-
liest products of Watertown has
come home thanks to' the interest
and generosity of a 'lady 'from
Maine.

PASTE THIS LABEL ON YOUR PRO ME BOOK

274-5425
RUG CITY

1161 Main St., Watertown
"In I.h* Watertown Plaza'**

FOR ALL YOUR
DRUG NEEDS .

— OPEN —
Daily A Sunday
8 A.M.-10P.M.

Allan A. Krasnow,
Lie. Ptiarm., Mgr.

Blue and White" check and two
feet square. That's the color and;
size of 'the handkerchief carried
by Capt. -.Joseph Guernsey 'during
'the Revolutionary War. Made
from flax grown on 'the farm of
our earliest settlers whose
womenfolk made the hand-
kerchief.

How this homespun handkerchief
. got up Into Maine _ Is a mystery,

A letter addressed to' the His-
torical .Societies of Watertown,
Mass. and to' Watertown, New
York seeking Information about
a * "'Guernsey* * family brought no ••
result, but. when It came to' Con-
necticut, .it did. Mrs, Peggy
Westerfleld, 8 High, Street, Cam-
den, Maine is said to have the
.finest private collection of tex-
tiles In. 'the Country. She had ac-
quired 'this 'handkerchief, pro-
bably some 40' 'years ago from
another collection she bought, -
The kerchief was labeled "Said
to 'have been carried by Joseph
Guernsey :1m the Revolution. Made '
and woven from flax grown, on the
Guernsey farm — first settlement
to Watertown 17O2»'.

"The earliest settlements 'In -
Watertown about 1700. had to''be

HONDA
MOTOR BIKES

LITCH FIELD FUEL CO.
w.rv> V J O ~ 9 4 78 L ' t M . e l d

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS

R«paired ..Installed
Jannito

C l E S I W l l l PAVING
274-5100

Relax .....at -
'tlii* newly
remodeled
MIKE'S
It 's still «§••
"happy spot" in town
but w i * delightful
new surroundings

MIKE'S
C»ff« Stop

Main St. Wo

MONASTERY
FAIR

Friday, August 4
Noon to 6 P.M.
Saturday, Aug. 5

10 A.M. to' ? P.M.
Bjiibecue Noon-7 P.M.

'Treasures and Trifles
For All

Luncheonette 'Both Days
Next-to-New Tent

etttcMef Coiiiitiy Store
Children's Store Si Games

t tg i i t Laudis
Monastery

Flanders M . Bethlehem

abandoned 'because of 'trouble with
'the ''Indians. 'The Guernsey family
came up ftrom MllfOrd. In 1729'
and developed some of 'the finest
farm land in the area. In that
section still known as *' Guernsey-
town1'",. Capt. Jbsepn 'Guernsey
became a charter member of
Federal Lodge of Masons which
was. organized at Watertown In
1790..

After a couple months of cor-
respondence 'between the Histori-
cal Society President and 'Mrs.
Peggy Westerf'teld,, a. personal
visit was made to her home at

Buy Mutual Funds

• N o w
Open'

PECK'S
JOIN & COUNTRY

STORE
superb gourmet
foods & delicacies
imported cheeses

47 -DeForest St.
Watertown
274-5843

Elegant dining

in a charming

atmosphere . . .
make a date to join
us for lunch, dinner

or cocktails soon . .. .

We have an 'exciting menu, dinner music by
Harold LaChapelte, dancing Thursday,,. Friday
& Saturday .. . ..

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike

768-2491

*

NOW! on Regular Savings Accounts

L7 BONUS
per annum rate
Q U ARTE R L.Y

DIVIDEND

for the period from ]une 15 through September 14

DEPOSIT NOW - DIVIDENDS START FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT

Your money has kept bringing you more and more at Waterbury Savings! We've steadily in-

creased dividends — we moved to QUARTERLY dividends instead of Semi-Annual — and we've

brought you dividends payable from DAY Oil1" DEPOSIT".

Now there's more! - an EXTRA, DIVIDEND1 Of lft%* per annum rate, on Regular Savings

Accounts for the period from June 15 through September 14. It's a Teal reward for our depositors

in Regular Savings Accounts. Yes — for this period, regular savings kept on deposit through

September 14 will earn 4%% pltlS Vi% - a total of A\%, per annum, rate. And your savings

now start earning dividends from the day you deposit. So - hurry, hurry — start right now to

get more for1 your motley ley deposit ing more, and often, for WSB's EXTRA DIVIDEND. You,

get ahead faster--at Waterbury Savings!

and remember 90-day INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Highest rate permitted us by law

There's a big S%, ipiiirterly dividend, pur annum rate, on Wiilerbury

SII vings fiHliiy IN VMS! "MENT SAVIN (;S A( X X11J 'NTS- Thou- "

sands of our depositors am benefiting through ISA's even larger

dividend rule. Why not open an INVESTMENT SAVINGS

ACCOUNT now?

DivMomh •tarty on or before March 1,5. June 1.9. :

'Per annum

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

• IS. AD type*

of MvinKS accounts insurad up to $15,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

WATERBURY SAVINGS
III WATEMMIRY: " " » «•«" •* »"•«• »nm, .
ALSO IIIINI C H t l M U t • OMCW'IUIE • VO'LCOTY

toad • O u t *«•. Stafflni Han
PtOSFCCT
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Sob PoInner

When Angle GugUelmo intro-
duced ' us ' to a, couple of hand-
some .. looking, executive-type
youns men at; 'the* Mew York
sportswrlters' annual dinner at
the Americana last January, one
got .the . thought 'that no matter
what business 'they might be ln-
vovled In. 'they w e n bound to 'be
successful.

. It- doesn't always turn ouf that
way, of course, tat in 'Ms par-
ticular case our feeling turned
out to be right on 'the money.

The men. In the gray flannel,
suits happened to' be the, new
Boston Bed. 'Sox manager n e k
Williams and Haywood Sullivan,
the youthful general manager of

' tte Bosox. Here' Is a, combina-
tion Jim :Ualn6|and yours truly
thought, In unison, that at least
look like they had the oomph to
wake' up or shake up what had
'been a terribly lackadaisical sit-
uation In the Beantown.

vincenf o. paffadmo

real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

JIM'S
Water Systems •

— SALES * SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

M CONDITIONERS '
James A. Withington

WATERTOWN "
IlnkfieM Rd. • 274-8311

FAR -GLASS

mmm

TRUCKING
Qua. suit Rdl,

YOU. CALL, WE HAUL,
.ANYTIME,, ANY "PLACE

CRUSHED STONE '
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
„ REASONABLE RATES

You're .Always Ahead
When You Call T d

What they have done, along with
the Chicago 'Cubs story. Is the
talk of the sports world. No mat-
ter where we 'went on our New
England., vacation, Mew Hamp-
shire, Vermont, the lakes the
beaches, the Tnwus-Ofe-iiM-<
Green ~ you name It' — the na-
tives were talking about the Bed,
Sett.

Anyway, 'tank 'tie good heavens
tor what the Red Sox -awl Dick
'Williams have dons Mr major
league baseball to New England.
low, If' they can, only get that new

" stadium In, Boston,' .American.
League attendance records may
very well go by the wayside.
After all, look what Shea Stadi-
um did tor the Mats.

With the exciting baseball the
Boston. Red Sox are playing these
'days It :ls, "a shame they can't
stir 'tip any enthuslastm to their
chief announcer, Ken Coleman.
A team playing' this type' of' ball
needs someone with,' a flair for"
the dramatic, like you-know who.

At a recent sports writers 'get
together .'there were .many who
felt that 'the awarding of the
state' American, Legion, 'tourney
to Waterbury will, 'tun out to be
a Qoperaoo. .

.. *1t was: such a. success at Mid-
dtetowii 'last.. year/'"1 one writer
pointed out, "tiiat I can't pos-
sibly see 'how they could even
think of moving It, especially to
Waterbury, a city that has never
even supported it 's own fine Le-
gion 'team..**'

We can 'bear 'Witness to 'the fact
that It was: a well organized tour-
ney and 'the crowds were Just

" great. It was an enjoyable week
of 'baseball for us last summer
and we are looking; forward to.
this year's competition. We hope'
Waterbury comes through 'with.
Hying colors. • .

•• While vacationing 'In, 'Hie Lakes
'Region around Laconla, N.H,, we
noticed tow popular' Babe Ruth
League 'baseball was in that area,
Just like - It used to' be here when
Dad started It a dozen years ago.

We thought back to' 'the moment
when be first told us of starting
it and we advised against it. It
'turned oat to' be an Immediate
success and flourished for sev-
eral, 'years. It was newer the same
after Dad retired from the scene
and believe' us, we only say"this
because It is, true. Our Babe Ruth
League disbanded this year. .

., Tills item we are stealing strict-
ly .from the social page. It is a
note about the 50th wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Herman of Sunnyside Avenue.

It Is: only fitting and proper to
mention their anniversary on the
sports • pages because you .Just
can't mention their names with-
out thinking of 'baseball.

There Just isn't another family
around to match the Hermans
for genuine support of 'the' Wat-
erbury Giants.

From, Mrs. Carl right on down--

r 21st Annual

ST. PAUL'S FAIR
Main Street, Woodbury

SATURDAY, JULY 29
'Under the big red and green "teats

No Admission. Charge

BOOTHS OPEN "AT 10 A.M.
AUCTION AT 1 P.M.
STEER BARBECUE
Conplete Dinner - 5:30-7:30 P.M.

Adults $2.15 . ' Children $1.50

• BOOTHS • GAMES
• ENTERTAINMENT

three daughters, Elsie, Adeline
. and Ruth and their husbands to

son Carl and. his fiance, Mae
Osborn, 'hardly a GHai:t fame
goes by that they are not on hand.
It truly Is 'without any dispute
the No. 1 family of Eastern League
'baseball. '

SO' the1 kid are throwing' a Imwn
party — open, house so to speak:—
tn~ honor of their parents 'this
Saturday afternoon, rain or shine,
and we certainly shall consider it-
an honor to be' there. It will be
held from 3 p.m. on..

CUFF-NOTES . . . , Take your
choice who will 'be the next major
league manager to get the axe?
'Gene Mauch of 'the Phillies, Hank
Bauer of the 'Orioles or Merman,
Franks of the Giants. 'Our pick Is
Bauer ,.,.. Oracle Liakos, Jimmy,
Jr. , and daughter, Barbara Han-
sel, recently returned from a trip
to Roanoke, Va., where they visit-
ed son andbrother, Bobby Liakos,
who has been, teaching school
there for 'the past 'three' 'years.
Bob the former WHS 'all 'around
athlete Is" playing Softball 'under
the lights for 'the town club.

porary help field which 'has such
a program, sine said. The awards
of scholarships are' made on the
basis 'Of scholastic achievement

extracurricular activities.

Avoid using the public 'highway
at nligM with slow-moving
vehicles. If operation to neces-
sary, make'..sure your vehicle to.
properly lighted.

RENTAL SERVICE
' Sanders — Polishers

Ecfctn —Bee. Drill*
Lawn Rollers — Sprtoder*

KEYS' .MADE "

KAY'S HARDWARE

For the money you peed to'
balance your budget...

Oakville Student
Wins Manpower
Scholarship

Thomas Branson " Hewitt, 17,"
.son of Mr. and Mrs. John Clark
Hewitt, 11. Evelyn, Street, Oak-
ville, Connecticut, :1s one of 1,5
recipients of scholarships a-
warded by Manpower, Inc., in-
ternational temporary help firm,,
to sons and daughters .off its
temporary personnel around the

' world.
Hewitt will, enter Fordharn Uni-

versity, New York, to'September.
Bis father Is employe^ by Man-

power, 'Inc. of Waterbury on tem-
porary assignment as a service
assistant in the Industrial Divi-
sion. ' ,

Hewitt was graduated 'in, June
from Watertown, High School. He
'was'on the academic honor roll
throughout high school, served '
as: president of the French Club'
and 'the Forum, Club, and, was an
active member of the Latin Club
and the Chemistry Club. He also
worked, part-time 'during' the past
school, year. .

Mrs. Grace Post,, manager of
Manpower, 'Inc., Waterbury, said,
'this: Is -the first fear of the
scholarship program. Manpower
to the:, only company In. the tern-

7\

ASK GAC
for a cash advance

Set your mind at ease. Add up the bills you're now paying,
month after month and-pay themoff with cash from GAC.
Then you can enjoy the convenience of paying" all your bills
with one monthly payment that's lilted to' your budget.
Chances are it, may be lower than trie total you are now pay-
ing each month. You can plan ahead provide for extra
spending money out. of every paycheck. For prompt, per-
sonal service stop in or call. Get, a cash advance from
GAC to pay your bills . . . or for any good reason.

UiiMS UP TO $1000' • 'TOMB UP TO 2» MONTHS

-WATERBURY-
20 E. Main Street ; Phone 753-0148

Room 324, Brown Building -
A loin of . f i n costs f IT when promptly ircjnid M
1,2 consecutiv* monthly instalments ol $9.1 s ejeh

If you're
thinking
about a

mew
kitchen . .

You you should know the difference between a

"kitchen dealer" and a "kitchen specialist'1 . * *

A, kitcfc«n deoler is m man who sell* am d in* tat It kitchens. But a kitchen *peeicli»t it am argon i«-
otio^of p rafts si anally trained people who custom da sign your kitchen to meet the eguirements of your
individual family. Furthermore, an organisation which will provide all in stall alien tervieet for new kit-
chens, or remodeling. ' , '" . ___

When you ••••Ct a Wood-Mode Kitchen, our specially trained stall di<cus*«x your withe* ond need*.
We then design four individual kitchen, make scaled blueprint* and pertpeeti ve d>o wing*, and prep or* a
cast •stlimata fa' id* peon/. All till* before the jab is begun. The*e service* eliminate easily errors aad
together with, the "line furniture" cobi network of Wood-Mode custom built kitchfns, assure; you of a
kitchen of lasting beauty and lifetime satis fact Ian.

It sauna's expen«ive- But it isn't. CuiMni designing by our *peciali*ti make* it passible for families
of mode i t meant t» own and enjoy ana of the "lovelie»t kitchen* in America"

Moke cure your fcltchan 1* designed, built and inttoHed 'by' experts. It.c*sts no man', but it give* you
much greater kitchen value-

Come in 'Midi see the •annpl* kitchen* on display in our showroom or writ* air phone us for the new
Wood-Mode " P i cm reboot". " . •

"WOOD MODE" KITCHEN SPECIALISTS

Watertown Building Supply Co.
5S Echo Lake Ml.
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Church Services
.All Saints Episcopal

Sunday, Jtaly 30 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Horning Prayer,
9:45 a.m.

' Christ. Episcopal
Sunday, July 30 — .Morning

Prayer and Sermon, 10 a.m.
Canon Reade win conduct the
service.

Methodist
Sunday, July 30' — Union Serv-

ice at Union Congregational
' Church, 10 a.m.

First Congregational
Sunday, July 30 — Union Serv-

ice at Union Congregational
Church, 10 a.m.

Onion Congregational
Sunday, July '30 — Service at

Black Bt-Kk State Park, 8:30a.m.;
Union Service'1 with Methodlstand
First Congregational Churches,
10 a.m. Sermon: "Hosea — Even"
So, Love."

Trinity Lutheran. Chapel
Sunday, July 30 --Service,with,

•the Rev. F. W, Often, pastor,
officiating, 8:30 .i.m.

St. John's.
Sunday., July 90 — Masses a.t'7,,

8:15, 9 : » , 10:45 and 12 Noon;
Evening Mass, 5 ;p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves. • _

Waterfaury
Sunday, .July 30 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.

St. Mary" "Magdalen
Thursday, .July 27 — Fifteenth

anniversary of dedication of St.
Mary Magdalen Church, 7 a.m.

Friday, July.28 — Low Mass
for Lulgt N. Cavallo, 7- a.m.

Saturday, .July 29 - - 'Thirtieth

Anniversary High 'Mass, for An-
tonlo Mazzola, 8 a.m.; Second
Anniversary 'High Mass for
George Tamulls, 8:30 a.m.; Con-
fessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12d 5 p.m.
and: 4 to 5:30'.and: 7 to' 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, .July 30 — Masses at

LEGAL NOTICE

'General 'Order of Notice
District of Watertown ss.:,

Probate Court, July l i , 1987.
Estate of ROSARIO MANCINI,

late of Watertown, In said. Dts-

rle
y-

• to
—. -,.,.« uunvey real estate be-
longing to' .said Estate, as per
application on file more fully
appears, it is

ORDERED', "That said appllca-
JUpn 'be. heard and. determined at
the Probate 'Office, to Water-
town., In said district, on 'the
31st 'day of July,,, 1967, at 4:30
o'clock, to, the afternoon, and that
public notice be given of the
pendency of .said application, and
'the time and place of hearing
thereon, by publishing a copy of
this -order once in some news-
paper 'having a circulation in
said. District at least, 4 days
'before said time assigned, and
return make to' this Court,

Joseph M. Navin
Judge

SMELL
Heating Oils

BIJCKLEY
BBOS.

ISM 191

CLASSIFIED
WANTED: P o t i o n as of-.
f i c e m an age r. E xp e ri en 2 e d.
Familiar -with all phases
of office routine, • book-
kt'-e pi ne. ft c. W at e rt o w n
area preferred. Write c. o
P., O. Bo x !, W at e rt o w n.

CONNECTICUT

Walter H. Hart,
- Inc..

BJBAE. ESTATE
* INSURANCE

Sllioe' 1878
• 274-8887 •

Louie J. Laneville, Jr.
Contractor * BoUder

» 'Wilier' Otnrti
Watertown, Oonit.

274-1,744

John B. Atwood
ALL PCHBMB .of

INSURANCE
Residence SM-MSI

:n«p>. T H E
* THE. ST. PAUL
INSUBANCE €XM

GREASON INC.
Call <II« for your rwld^rttiol wiring For
•stlntata*. Emwgwicy iNf air. C«mm«rcial
wiring. MAKE IT AOfiQUAfl WIRING!

510 Main St. — OAKVIIAE — T«l., 274-5461

A limtm* B*Clrieei CanMMr SiM* 19O

EVER VIHING YOU NE ED 10 .

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Formmi Shop

get fashion freshness
. •.' over 2,mm anils

Frttm tux to tie . .
front mtr oirn stock
available at all times.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 l'ni»n St. - Water bury • - 753 -8896

Finest cleaning - Puritan Dr\ Clemen — 7 5-1-2955

NIGHT CRAWLERS .25e
a, dozen Call 274-5833

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and, collecting mon-
ey from NEW TYPE high,
quality coin operated dis-
pensers in this area. No
selling. To qualify you, must
have car. references. $600
to $2,900 cash. Seven to 12
hours weekly can, net excel-
lent monthly • income. More
full time. For personal in-
terview write P.O. BOX
4185. PITTSBU RGH.. P A...
152.02-1nclude phone numhec

RE WE A V ING: Mot h ho 1 es
and burns invisibly re woven
or mended. Davidson's, 274-
2222.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot. Water. Warm Air and
Air Conditioning... WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbury
Tel. 754-1892.

Just arrived at Chintz. 'N'
Prints-of Newtown. an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St. (Rt.
25) Newtown, Conn. Store
will be closed Friday and
Saturday, June 9 and 10.

E XECUTIV E SEC RETAMY
will fill in for your secretary
while she is on vacation.
Or do -you need some tem-
porary he lp ' Prefer Water-
town area. Call 274-8.285..

COTTAGES EO'R SALE at
beautiful Twin, Lakes. Sal-
isbury, Com,. (10.000 to
$20,000. For information
call W'.E... Simmons, Real,
Estate Broker, 274-1968.

FOR YOU'R BEST BUY'S in
carpeting. see 'our large
stock of Mill Ends and, Rem-
nants from America's Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough' for wall-to-wall in-
stall ation. H OUS A T O N I. C
VALLEY RUG SHOP. Corn-
wall Bridge. Conn. Tel. 203-
67 2-6134.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, 101 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Build ing. Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
.REPAIRING - Guaranteed
Workmanship...

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORK,
One of the most completely
equipped. Paint and Body
Sho ps i n Conne client. Whe e le-
A1 i,g nmen t and Bal anc i ng.
1,41 Merid.en Rd.,, Waterbury.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building.
repairing. Free estimate. Te l .
274-8397..

ANIMAL TRAPS by Hava-
hart, available in 17- models.
Catch, anything from a mouse
to a fox with a rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to - operate
Havahart trap from. Watertown
Co-Operative A s s o c , 27 De-
pot St. 274-2547.

LOST: Thorn as ton. Savings
Bank • Book No. W 7606-
Payment applied, for Beth-
lehem 4H Dairy Club - Old-
er of Treasurer.

ORGAN INSTRUCTIONS in, my
home. For information call
2:74-2316 or 754-2991.

Wanted
Company to manufacture
new patent pertain ing to a
mason tool. Sold in hard-
ware stores, etc. Call
274-8397.

LOUIS A.
Elec

Sates.

Motors
Re Hoys,

t r ie .a
SeT'v

In.

LAUDATE
0.1 Biurn ers
ce & Repairs

Stock
, Pumps, C<
X iron

14 Rochdale
sfo'irmie

274-3471

intrO'ls,
>«. Etc.
O a k v i t i t

I ENGINEERED \
I S1NTERINGS I
I AMD §

1 PLASTICS, INC I
I A, §

I WATERTOWN |

I INDUSTRY I
''iiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

36th Anniversary I
CELEBRATION

For 36 years, perfection in every detail of engineering
and design has been a matter of pride with Castro.

189 98
"Amherst" Castronairt loveseat convertible opens
to a comifoirtable bed. Separate Castro-Pedic inner-
spring mattress. Charming Colonial styling, fully-
lined skirt: included. Urethane Foam cushions.

CONVENIENT TERMS
NO DOWN PAYMENT

UP 'TO 3 YEARS
TO PAY

'TO' CONQUER UI

COLONIAL PLAZA
corner West Main St. 1 Thomas ton Awe., Wateifeury

HOURS: Mondcry-Friday: 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. - Saturday t: 10' A..M. to 6 P.M.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Incumbents . ' -
(Continued From Page I)

103 Nova Scotia Htil, ML; and
.Ally. Edmund Rosa, 54 Central
Am.! Oakvtlle.

- in addition to Mrs. Zanavteb,
candidates tadors&d tor the 'Board
of Education were Archie Altchs-
son, 178 Burton St., .and Francis
H, 'Hayes, 40 Shannon Ave. Prank
M, Relnhold, a former 'Board -
Chairman who was - 'named two
months ago to' fill, 'the unexptred
term of Earl GarOvwait, did not
seek nomination for the full term..

Mrs.. Loretta Zibell, 36 Radnor
Lane, Oakville, was Indorsed to
seek; the position of Town Clerk.

JOHN « . O-KSIU.
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St, Ookvil l .
PHONE 274-3005

AVI

SEPTIC 'TANK.
CLEANING

ROTO-TILLING
DENS

Herb Shaw
SANITATION

SERVICE
274-3228

For a piano

m-oppin-..

HAMMON1>>

1«24 Watertown Aw

" Mrs. ZlbeU formerly served as.
clerk; to the Ttown Council.

Steven Jhrnsky, 2? Sylvan Lake
Rd., Oakffll*, was. named to ran
with Mr. Tncmt tor tiie Board
of Selectmen.

Ttils will 'be the year of change
on. the town's two major 'boards —

. the Town Council .and the Board
of Education. Three of' the six
Incumbent Republican Council-
men also chose not to seek re-
election. Ttiose seeking r e -dec -
tlon are Richard Bozzuto, Henry
Meyer and Jack Traver, all one-
term members of the Council,
which will find Itself with at least
six, and possibly more, new mem-
bers to 'October.

'On 'the Board of Education, In-
cumbent Armand Madeux did not
seek renomlnation 'from, the GOP,
and George' McCleary, filling an.
uneiqnred ~ term, 'was ..not. r e -
nominated. With only Mrs.. "Zsum-
vlch seeking re-election from the
Incumbents, at least 'three' and
possibly four new members will
serve on. the board. .

In addition,, former' Chairman
Catherine Carney, who resigned
that post recently, Is reported
moving to Florida with her family
this, summer. Since she has not
resigned .from the Board, it is ex-
pected that she will submit her
resignation after the fall elec-
tion SO' that 'the post may be filled
by appointment of the Board until
the next regular local, election
In 1969.

at Hammond!

Petnicci
(Continued From Page 1}

George Mt-rkle, 'Mrs. Fred
Green, Mrs. Joseph .Corcoran,,
Mrs. Edward Hazen, Mrs. Cor-
Jbln Hauarwas and Mrs. Mttrrltt
.Anderson,, J r . •• >

Nurses were 'Mrs. -Cole, Mrs.
Mary LoRusso, Mrs. - Richard
Bozzuto;,. 'Mrs. .Joseph. Collins,.
Mrs . Robert Cady, Mrs. Lillian
Mlchaud, Mrs. George McCleary,
.Mrs. George Rastaer and 'Mrs.

- Charles Emerick. Nurses Aides
included Mrs. Edith Flitted, Mrs.
.Betsy Candee, Mrs. Betty Car-
mlchael, Mrs. Alice . Couidkey,
Mrs. June Lipa and Mrs. Iva
Johnson.

Canteen workers were- Mrs.
Richard" Church, Mrs. John
Hurst, .Mrs. Martin McGough,

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A. Connecticut Industry Since 1903 '*' •

l i l i t n nil lai i f acturiii
of Flastk Materials

'Mrs. Russell Chase', Mrs. Itel-
vin Terrill, Mrs. Carol Soren-
son and. Mrs. John GaldweU. Ned!
O'Connor .and John Miller were
drivers and Stephen Ban was In.
charge of cleanup. .. ;

Project
(Continued From. Page 1)

power company will extend power
lines to tils 'home.
.. Councilman 'Daniel. Znraltts

..''questioned' 'Richard Bozzuto, the
'Council's liason member on the
Board of .Police Commissioners
concerning the recent promotion
of 'two men to the rank of ser-
geant, asking If the promotions
were within the recom mendations
of the survey of the department
conducted three years ago by
the National .Association of Chiefs
of Police. Mr. Bozzuto replied
that they were., ".to a degree,"
.and Mr. Zuraitis said 'that .as
long as It was "to some kind,
of a degree' 1*11 accept your
'answer."

Mr. Muglia reported, that the
six acres of . land adjacent to'
'the—high school, offered to 'the
town by Albert Daddona, were
purchased on Monday. -

" - n was agreed, 'that 'the 'Coun-
cil would meet 'last night, as
'the- Sewer and Water Com/mission
to discuss sewer assessments
along Straits Tp'fce. to' come up '
with a proposal to' be presented
to' a public bearing. "The meeting,,
.if necessary, was to be adjourned
to next Monday night.

Approved were transfers of
$3,800 from contingencies, to' in-
surance .and bonds to cover r e -
trospective adjustments to' pre-
miums on compensation in-
surance; and $500 from. Ugh.- "
way., capital outlay to highway
general for the 'purchase of a
steam 'Cleaning unit. -

Meeting "in executive session
following the regular meeting,
the Council voted to 'grant Mr.
Muglia a $1,000 pay .'hike,
boosting, his salary to $11,500.-

S e r v i c e s • '• . •
fContinued From Page 1)

Barracks; Major Adolph Past ore,
retired., representing the State
Police; and Watertown Fire Chief
Avery Lamphier and a detach-
ment representing the Watertown
Fire Department.

The honor guard from, the
Watertown police Department,
was. 'headed by Lt. Patrick But-
ler, .and consisted of Detective
"Sgi. Joseph Ciriello, Sgt. Ed-
mund Diorio, 'Detective Frank.
"Lecchi and Officers Peter' La-
bo da and patsy Rose. .

The color guard consisted of
Patrolmen Michael Ezzo, Frank

AUTOMATIC
PERSONAL

CAR*

ARMAHD'S FUEL COMPANY
"In Heating Comfort, Armand's Fuel -

Makes the Final Difference"

PHONE 274-2538
131 Davis St.

Oakville
Mobil

heating oil
Mobil

heating oil

D'Amlco, Glenn Fennimore and
James Crow,, all of the local
department.

Deputy Police Chief Carlo 1,
palomba led -a detachment of
Supernumerary Patrolmen con-
sisting 'Of' Joseph Handura, Ro-
nald McLain, Marty Maccione,
Paul. Lukas, Donald Daveluy, Fred.
Brazee, Ronald Luth, John. Pa-
lomba, who were under the direc-
tion of Patrolman Joseph Cle-

- mente. - .
Others in the line' of march •

•were"PoliceCommissioners Fred '
..Richmond,* Richard Bozzuto and
Charles. Monterose, Town, Mana-
ger Allen F. Muglia, Town Coun-
cil Chairman Alexander 'L, Alves
and Civil Defense Director John
•T, Miller.

Members of the Auxiliary Police
Force also .marched. Sgt. Ned.
Williams drove the Chiefs car,

- which was draped, in mourning.
'There • also- was a large delega-
tion .of employees of various
town offices, boards and. com-
missions.

Waterbury 'Deputy Superinten-
dent Fred Sullivan, six. men from,
the Waterbury force and mem-
bers of the Auxiliary Ptilice
covered regular police patrols
during the funeral.

Chief Minnoci was born in
Waterbury Jan.. 7, 1910, son of
the late, Frank and Josephine-
(Fontanarosa) Mihucci. He lived
in the Webster . School section
of Watertmry' until the end of
hi s element ary educ ation when his
family moved to Watertown. He
then -was; educated in the Water-
town schools.

A special constable since 1941,
'before the local department was
orgamzed, Chief Minucci actually
has police service dating back to
1936. There, were three men'on
the force at that time. Carlo
Palomba, now acting chief, Chief
Minucci and Coltuibo Godio, 'The
department was organized in 1.951
with four 'men on the force, the
original three constables and De-
tective Lecchi. Chief Minucci was
sworn in as Chief Dec. 6,-1952,

He vas a member of the New

England police Chiefs Associa-
tion, the Utchfie'ld. County
Sheriffs Association," and. the
State Police Association, and was
vice president, of the 'Connecticut
Police' Chiefs Association.

In addition he was a member
of Pius X Council, Knights 'Of
Columbus and a eoniiBunlcsnt of
St. Mary Magdalen Church. In
athletics he was formerly an
outstanding player for the semi-
pro_ Qakville Davies .and played
senv -pro football with the Water-
town. Lumbermen and St. Mary
Magdalen elevens.. He was. a for-
mer coach and member of the
Board of Directors ot the Water-
town Little League.

.Survivors include his widow,
Mrs., Beatrice (Laneville) Mimic -

• ci, 'Oakville; a son;, Frank, Jr. ,
Watertown; two daughters, Mrs.
Richard J . Quatrano and Mrs.
John J» synkewicz,both.of Water-
town; two sister's,. Mrs. Salva-
tore Rinaldi, Watertown, and Mrs.
John Pisco, Water-bury; seven
grandchildren and- several nieces
•and nephews. *

PIONBER
Automobiles

', Inc.
Authored Volka.

p
Watertown . S74SS4M

•1MTLETT
UFO. CO.

WATKTOWN. COKN

NYION THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

starts with a
Connecticut Charge Card

from Colonial Bank!
CONNECTICUT
CHARGE CARD

COLONIAL .

JANE SMITH

Charge what", you* need in hundreds, of stores.
No matter how 'many stores you shop in, you...
get only owe bill a month from Colonial that
you pay 'with owe check! For -carefree, cash-free
shopping, get your Charge Card application, at
any Charge Card store OT Colonial. Bank office.

COLONIAL
' , THE COLOiNIAIL BANK. AND TRUST COMPANY

, Mtmbw rammi Otptf-t Jhtwwca Cmpanlim

- VATElt'lim • CHESHIRt • K I IDER' • MAWA'TltCM • SeUTlHIWY

THIWASfON • WALLINGf 0«0 - WATERTOWN • WOLCOTT . WQOOtiHT
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